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MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - OCTOBER, 2OI 8

CHEMICAL PROCESS PRINCIPLES

(Maximum mark : 100)

PART-A
(Maximum ma*s : l0)

IAnswerai/questiorrsinoneortwosentences.Eachquestioncarries2marks.

l. Define partial Pressure'

2. State Charles law.

3. Define percentage conversion.

4. List any two urit operations in chemical industries'

5. State Hess's law of const heat summation' ' (5x2 = 10)

PART -B
(Maximum marks : 30)

II fuiswer any fve of the following questions' Each question carries 6 marks'

l. An automobile tyre is inflated to a pressure of 190 kPa al 273K' lf thc pressurc

inside the tyre is not to exceed 250 kPa, What is the maximum temperature to

which thc tyre may be heated ?

2.Provenrolcftaction=Pressurefractionforanidealgasmixhrreusinggaslaws'

3. Deduce thc overall and component balance of crystallization opcration with a

block diagram.

4. List tbc advantagcs of recycle operation'

5. Dt'fine thc tcrms: Stiochiomctric cocfficicnls' limiting rcactant and excess reactant'

6. In the production of sulphur trioxidc 100 kmol of SO, and z00kmo] 
^olot-.tl"

fcd to a reactor. The product stream is found to contain 80 kmol of SO'' Find

the Percent conversion of SO, '

7. Explain heat of fbrmation and hcat of combustion with exarnples ' (5x6 = 30)

[.1] 7l

[Iirne : 3 hours
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PART - C

(Maximum marks : 60)

(Answcr one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

UNII - 
I

lll (a) An analysis of the vent gas from the chlorinator in a plant for making chlorinatcd

rubber showed 70% by volume HCl,2tr/o by volume Cl, and rest CCln'

Detcrmine the following :

(i) The pcrcentage composition by weight

(ii) The avcrage molccular weight of gas

(iii) Ttre density at stanclar<l condition in kg/m3

(b) The analysis of a gas sample is given below (on volume bisis) :

CH4: 66oh, COr- 3gY and NH, = 4%

Find : (i) the average molecular weight of ttte gas

(ii) density of the gas at 202.65kPa pressure and 303K

On

lV (a) A mixture .of H, and O, contain 15% of H, by weight. Calculatc :

(i) Mole fraction of the componcnt

(ii) Avemge molecular rveight of gas mixturc

(iii) Partial pressure of H, and O, at lOOkPa and 303K 8

(b) A mixture of CHo and CrHu has an average molecular weight of 22.4. Find

mole % CI1. and CrHu in tlic rnixture. '7

UNII - II

V (a) A feed ofa continuous fractionating column analyses 28 percent beruene and'72

pcrcent toluene by weight. Thc analysis of distillate shows 52 weight percent

benzene and 5 weight percerrt bcnzene was found in the bottom product. Calculate

the amount of distillatc and bottom product per 1000 kg of fccd per hour. Also

calculate the percent recovery of benzene. 8

(b) 2000 kg of wet solids containing 70% solids by weight are fed to a tray dryer

where it is dried by hot air. The product finally obtained is found to contain l7o

moisture by weight, calculate :

(r) The kg of water retnoved from wet solids

(ii) The kg of product obtaincd. 1

8
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'UNn-IV

11 (a) Calculate the standard.heat of formafion of chloroform gas from its element

wing Hess's law.

c(s) + o, -; co, AHl : -393.51 kJ/mol

H, (S) + Yz 02 -+HrO(l) LH2: -285'83 kJimol

1/z H, + y2 Clz --> HCI AH3: -167 '51 kJ/mol

CHCI3+YzOr+HrO-+COr+3HClAH4:-509'95kJ/mol8
(b) State first law of thermodynamics and obtain the mathematical expression- 1

On

X (a) Calculate the heat of reaction for the esterification of ethyl alcohol with acetic

acid if the standard heat of combustion are as follows'

C2HsOH(l) +3O2+ 2CO2+3H2O AH0c : -1366'91 kJ

CH3COOH(I) +2Or-+ 2CO2+2H.O AHOc : -871'691 kJ

C2H.COOCH3(I) +5Or-+4CO2+4H2O AHoc : -2274'48 kI 8

7(b) Derive a relation between work done and pressure- volume.
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\4 (a) Soyabean seeds are extract'ed with hexane in batch extractors flaked seeds are

found to contain 18.6% o1l, 69oh solid and 12.4% moisture (by weight). At the

end of the extraction process, cake (meal) is separated from hexane-oil mixtwe.

The cake is analysed to contain 0.8% oil, 87 .7% solids, and I I '57o moisture

(by weight). Find percentage recovery of oil'

Coal contains 85% carbon and 15 o% asli. The cinder formed in the combustion

of coal contains 80% ash and}}o/o carbon. Determine the weight of cinder

formed by the combustion of 100 kg of coal'

cartton I5 l{
a.ih r:sa

UNrr - III

(a) A sample of dry flue gas has the following composition by volume COr:13'4 o/o,

N, : 80.5ol0, Or: 6.1%. Find the percent excess air supplied assuming that the

fuel contained no nitrogen.

(b) Oxidation of ethylene oxide is given by reaction'

C, Ho a /z 02 -e C2 H4O

If air is used 2}oh in excess of that theoretically required, calculate the quantity

of air supplied based on 100 kmol of ethylene fed to the reactor.

On

(a) Formaldehyde is produced from methanol in a catalytic reactor. The production

rate of formaldehyde is 1000 kg/h. If the conversion of methanol is 65oh, calculatc

the required fced rate of mcthanol'

(b) Carbon monoxide combines with chlorine in the presence of a suitable catalyst to

form phosgene according to the following reaction. CO(g) +Cl2 G) -+ COCIr (e)'

After reaction the product contained 12 moles of phosgene,3 moles of chlorine

and 8 moles of carbon monoxide. Assuming that the original reactant mixture is

ltee ofphosgene, calculate the percent of excess reactant used and the percentage

conversion of the lirliting rcactant.

(b)

VII

8

I
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